
The teeon Panntylvtinte Heglntettl. t
General Quitman delendeth honor of the

Ircond Pennsylvania Regiment against the
harge, which of ninited in Western newepa.
er, and current In many quartet, a atiurt tints
ince, that the officer uf ihu fennsyivanin Ra-

iment were not to fc found when Mnt for by
he g eiierel tsflicer who commanded them, and
vhodctired them la tuke part in the battle of
2ontreraa. He lays there is not the least foun-

ts! ion for such an imputation

"On the contrary, when at noon on the l'Jth
if August last, it was known that one or two of
he regiment of my division had been called to
ake the field, Lieut. Col. Geary, then in coin
nand of the regiment, in consequence of the
illnet of Col. Roberts, came to me and earnest-
ly solicited that his regiment might bedeaigmv
ted fur the movement in advance. Having beeti
rbarged with the command of the reserve at
St. Augustine, I waa ordered by the General-in-Chie- f

to tend one or two of the regiment of
my division to the support of the troops then be-

fore the enemy's lines at Cnntreras. ' Desirous
for the common credit of the volunteer division,
that the two reginvnta to be sent forward should
have a general officer to command them, I de-

tailed Orig. Gen. Shields upon that duty, di-

recting him to eelect two regiments from his
brigade for that purpose.

The Second Pennsylvania Regiment, which
had I been permitted to command in person, I

would have selected, was not of Shields' bri-gad-

and consequently was excluded from the
selection by the orders. Rvsidea, being the
strongest regiment of my division, its services
wre required in the reserve, already too weak,
and threatened by the enemy. I knew it waa
the ardent wish of both officers and men, aa it
waa my own, to takn part in tho expected bat-

tle, but our duty compelled ua to remain in re

The next morning, when the issue of the bat-

tle was not known and euppnsed to be doubtful,
I received an order to move the remainder of
my divioion to the field of actum, and never did
1 witness more promptness mu nl.icrity than
waa exhibited by bo h officers and men in for- -'

mini? the line of march, and cheer aid r cheer
greeted me, when I gavo the order to "forward,
inarch!"

I knnw not from what enure: these rumors,
prejudicial In gallant officer, have arisen, but
I frel it my grateful duty as the officer in com- -

Tim ii J ot the volunteer division, promptly and
tll.-- i tly to contradict tlum,"

Tha Mnnajr Market.
Yesterday the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Reading Railroad Company waa
bold at the office .eif tlieOwtrtaviy, in thisity.
We understand that the report of he business
of the concern for the past year is highly titt-

ering and allows the company to be doing a

toit enormous business. The profits which
vqtial twelve per cent., have been expended in
permanent improvements on rhe road, ar.d the
stockholders by ve recommenced that a divi-

dend in atock to that amount be inadu to the
stockholders.
Tlie receipts from coal trans--

ported were $1,093.0113 99

The receipts from Passengers, I.Tal ttl 45mm.. Tr-ig- ht on M. fx 1:10219 D2
41 " Traus. of Mail &e. J I WIO 20

Total, 20(r294.rf)v!
All expenses amount to I 1(HI.4 ft)

fialanee of profits, to psy interest
and dividends, $ 90253912
The total receipts of the Company, for the

year ending on the lnt ot liVcembr, 184ft, were
$1 9(10,115, showing an increase of $102,130.
The net increase ot 1846 over 1S44 war g&U),-490- .

All expense in 1946 amounted to 862,-32- 0

all expeusee fur the year 1617, just clo-

sed, $1,100 400, showing an increase of

We saw despatch yesterday reet-iv- H here
iy magnetic telegraph from New York, stating
that the oole of the Northern Exchange Bunk,
at BratriterFalfd, m that mm, were not redee-
med by thcbiokeraofNew York. Pkd Ltig.

tSonBrRiM Nkv. We were astonished, eaye
the Howard Distret Advorate, to see a speci-

men of new potatoes, of a Seaotiful quality, rai-ae- d

ly Mr, Francis CarloMgUrof this
Mr. C put away his crop of pirtatoea

last fall in fodder house and opened them a
few days ago, when he found a quantity ejf new
ones sticking to the oW ones, without root or
top, some measuring five and six inchea io cir-

cumference.

Toast At the Pilgrim Oi nner In New (V
leans, the following was givi-- by an "epicure ;n

The North aed South Lilt ice and wine,
Iwaya beat when united.

Cou Fket are an evidence that the blood ia
encumbered with morbid humors, which not only
render tha sluggish and unequal, but ptevent a
proper supply of tha vital fluid to the extremi-
ties. Hence coldea of the hands and feet, ac-

companied with headacb, gidJuiett, and avany
ther anpleaaaiit complaints.

Wrigkf'i Mian Vegetal Pitt ar ona of the
Kit preventivea in the world against Cold Feet,
because they not only cleanio tba blood fiom
those impurities which are the rauaa, but ibty
impart ao energy to tha circulation which carriea
it with vifor to every part of the syatem.

Cuu.Va. To svoid couuteift its, purrhaa from
thrvss only who ran show a certificate of agency,
representing the landing of William lenn 1 anJ
compare tha IjIIs on the box with tba fae aimilea
on ibo ceitificato. To ta jrnuiue, tbey must be

exactly alike; signature a'nj alt. ' Beware of Colin

telle alio Im.lon.' vKM '

fXy The genuine for ssle by Hasn't Mtr.n,
sola agent for fiunhury, and oilier ' agents, publish-

ed in another part of1 this paper. ....

jmjt te n I K It
On the 4tb inst. by the Rtv 1 H Torrance, Mr

Pktsr Hughs, of Danville, to Miss Mart B.
daughter of MrJohr. Gearhsrt, of Ruth township

. At the a me time, by th Rev Dr Yeomans,
Mr Thomas Jamiio.i, of Danville, to Mita

daughter of Mr Charlea Gearhart, of
Ruth tnAvnship.

In McEweuille, on tha 30th utt, Mr John
Bacsr to Mri Ann Stickes, both of Chilisqua-qu- e

township. .

On the Slat ult, by the Rev J E Bradley, Mr
Hssat Watts to Mita Libia Ann Dehtlks,
both of Point township.

DlGDi
In Northumberland, on Saturday latt, Mr

WILLIAM T. BOYD, aied about 43 years
Io Danville, on the 31st ult. ANN, wife o

Mr William F Roberta, in tha 34th year of her
-- ;

PRICE CURRENT.
' Corrected wetkly by Henry Matter. '

Wnaav, . . . . 1110

Rra, ' . 7ft '

Unas, ; 60
Oats. . . . 40

Butt,
Enaa, 10
Poaa. ... ft

Fnxtaan, U5
Tahow, 10

BtsawAt, .
39

Flax, 8
HtraLtii Ftax, 10

Daiait ArvLas, ' ' 7ft

Do. raAcuas, ISO

Executors Notice.
TfkTOTICE i hereby given, that le:tera lestameolt lary have been granted to the subscribers,
on itia ete of E'.ienrxer Oreennoch, dee'd.. late
of Nunhumirland county, ly the Register of tid
county. All persons having claims agaioMt said
estate sre hereby warned to eihibil the tame, with
their vouchers, to the tunseiilwrt ; and all inileht
el Io said eetate are notified to piv such debts.

The Imtineas of taid ettte will be atiamled In
at the office furmerty of taid R. (treennugh, dee'd

A. I. nKKf:XOUH. Bierotrix,
W.I OREKNOI'GH, Executor.

Sim'urv. Jan. Iftth, I84S 6t

X Good Tenant
FOR A FARM & 8AW-MIL- L,

N Union tloonty, 6 mi'es wett of New Berlin,
en Penna Creek. About 90 acres are cleared

l'inder Land suflirient. The premiurt will he
rented thre or four yrar, on th.irps, t suitable
temni. Inquire or HUt.H UEI.LA9.

S nborv. Janiarv . 14R 3t

Peace with Jflcxico !

DA1TIEL HE1TI1TGER,
2 ET ST S3 SvCS ZL OTJts

NFORM9 the public that in order to biins
b ot a re with Mexico, he manuficturrsjill

kinds ot Kin. a, imunie sou nmgle tsarrelieil shot
Guns, and Double Barrelled Rifles, at
hix msnufartof si Hllwinir Run, Iower Au- -

guia (ownshin, Northuml'ertinil cntin'y, all
which he will warrant for s'x months. 1'hnee
who want a first rate article in hit line, can he

at the hortenl nmice and on the mott
reasonable term. Lovers of eport, oive him a call,

Loer Augoata, Jan. 8, IS4S 6m.

PUlWLPSIUlrlPS!!
ImprovFd Hydraulic Pumps,

For TlWfc, iinll'n MiIn, Furnace, or other
Furimr.

fTtHR MiharTiVier repertfu'ly announcee to the
J. nubile ihst he is now iirepared Io supply or.

ders lo sny extent fir hi Pntent Double anion
Auction and Force Pump. Irrcta pumpt are
m nle of caA iron, and the w.Hrv ia tucke or for
ced through lead Tpe. Fa; simplicity of ennstroo--

tion anil durability of act win, the sre ratlly fipe
riur to any now in ate. They have many advan-taite- a

over the common pump, among which are
the follow int.:

They are a rnne'rocted that imWhievou frr,
sons eannot spoil iheir action by introducing nails
or ikea or any other tiib4tnn' amne the valves.
ss is often done wirh oiher pirmps. thereby render
ing inem oseiea mi overnsutt-d- . I hey are war
ranted lo I perfectly secure from frost. They are
so arranged ae to affirrd ample proeiioa against
Fire abeut lbs on which Ihey are erected.
ny Minpiy aiiaroirrR a piece) t note, Ihro' Which..i ii r. j--otj win loirti wairr nt any pan or, or over, a
three alory house, rbey are particularly adaptcj
for vi ry iWp well, aa the leverage can be o

ibal a ehild of ail years old can with rhe
grealeal ease draw water with them from the dee
peal wrlU. ' IVe objection so jostfy urged by ma-
ny, that wtr ia oib'd by eUndiag m pump log,
ia eniMy obviisoj in tbia pump, and frvth water
can always ha aa surely obtained a when drawn
whh a bin tel. . In situation where it is ncce-aa-- ry

to r.tiae or force larce a,UnU'ie of water to great
distance for anj.pl) ing boier in miils, furnacea,
Ac, ibeae pomp sre invaluable, at they can be
made f any s xe, end capable of throwing from
15 to 11)00 gallons per minute.

And io crown all, they easi be sold aa cheap aa
be cheie1.

"Itie subacrilter haa rpent lh last year in axpe.
liment ng upon and perfecting hit purrit.and now
brinca ihnm hefora the puld e with the fullest con-fiden-

that they will be found to antwr-- r hi de
scription. He tak' S p'ea-- u e in refdrnng lo tha
follow ng companies and inJivkiusU, upon whoa
premises his pumps have been erected, and who
have eipoe-e- Iheir satisfaction in the highest
terms;

The Montour Iron Company. Danville, If. Rra- -

snort, agent j the BIomtlurg Railroad Iron Cm-pan- r.

Bloomburg. Col. Paxton. agent the R ugh
and Ready Iron Works, Danvil'e, Hancock. FnW--y

cV. Co., proirietor lbs town of Berwick
Himon P. K'se, Etq., and Joho L, Wstaoti, Esu 'Danville.

He routd refer to many rthera, who have tritcd
their qualities, but the above irapei table firm and
im'ividutl are deemed sulBcionl.

OCT" An atsonmeiit of LEAD PIPRr) contiant
ly on ban J, which will be sold un the lnot lea n
able tarmv. Alt orJe adj:eaed to the suWriler,
at Moore cV Bitldle'a Foundry builJii gt, or Mon
lour House, Danville, will met with prnmnt au
tention. HOMER PARMELEE.

Jan. I. 184R tf.

Tf L'S I reoeired. a hao.la.iroa hit of Ciulkt, Cat,
JP mer,CaJU,, C .4 all kud,,finAua. tut men, wtmian and cJiiUlim. . Cmceritt,

Juitiware, and a varuiv 4 oihT aito lrs cUea-p-er

than aver, by HE.NRV MAS3EU.
Buubury, Nov. 37th, U47.

nn.aWAlSE Iff THE SOUTH.'

TUB following let'er jttat come to hand, and
he read with Interest. The tient snffer-e.- l

ininlerahly, and vmiiM ft id no relief until he
used Dr. etwavaa'a Cmaeorvn Prar or Wiin
Cnkaav. It is certainty the nrnst wonderful cure
on trend LRead l. ' "

- tV7mn. N C. Jan. Uth, 1847. '
Da. Swttfta Dear 8irt Hiving been almost

miraenloatty etrred by your vatoable medicine, I
think h not mora than common gratitude In me lo
make one addition to the long list nf certificites

hich you have received of temaikab'e cures by
your medicine. During the two yrara preceding
last Aututt, I was very mneh dimree.1 by a very
bad Cold and racking eongh, and during the latter
p-- of the time It enni'nned to grow worse, and
indeed. In Joly my frlr-nd- s gave me over, baring
tried all kinds of medicine, taid to be good for such
disease, without the teart good effect. I waa re
dueed almost to a perfect enrpae, and had scarcely
any fleh nimn my body, and for a long time ne-
ver ihonrhi to row fiom my bed again A fiiend
nnedty atkml me if I had tried Dr. 8wavs
Ompound Hyrnp hf Wttti Cetaar, and advied
me to do ao at once, aa he heard that it had worked
a great many wonderful cores. I took hhi advice,
and nfier nsing up seversl bottles of f, I grew so
much fiettcr that 1 wsa enabled to leave mv bed,
and afterwards t.v walk about the house, snd an
nut Into the street.' I was encouraged by thU, and
continued the use of your medicine, and now, by
means of Its wonderful curative powers, I am per-
fectly well, and enjoy the use f all my faculties,
juat se much as if I had never been afflicted in the
way I described to you. I have written this not
thinking that it w II at alt interest you, but humbtv
hoping that it will have its mite of influence in can-
ting your valuable medicine to be spread among
mankind, and in satiating to raise you to that sta-
tion which you richly deserve, fr your rererlng
efforts for the publie uood. -

Respectfully your friend and admirer.
JAMES K. MAINLAND.

Commeut on such evidence ss the above is un- -

neceseary. A single trial will place Dr. tW r t'a
Cornvn 9ravr ry Wnn CHsaav beyond the
reach or compel lioo in the evtimaltnn of every pa.
tient. But iia healing virtue will he iia best re
commendation.

navnre nf lmniili'on .itemp't hare oflen
been msde l y unprinc:pled indiv-dual- s to impote
upon the community a spuroii article. Hieeling
nearlv the whole uf the ntino of my prrpirstton.
To fully guard aeainat such base ami paipihle im
position, the public thould thnn all preparation
purporting to contain W ild l;herry, except thai
bearing the signdtum f Da. H. Swat at on each
bottle. The name nf Dr. 8wtst, in connection
with the tJompouod Kyrup nf Wild Cherry, ha
never vet been counterlei'ed. tso if perenns would
tear in mind the nsme of Da. bwi? n a, they may
lie rure of obtaining tha Oiiginal and genuine am
ele,

Beware of the worhle-- a Bsla.tma,' Bitiers.'
'8yiup,' &c aa they contain none uf the virtues
of I lie original preparation.

The (ligiiml snd only) genuine article is pre-

pared by DK. SWAYNE. corner of Eighth and
Usee irert, Philadelphia, and for aale by agonts
in all p rts uf ibe United States, and some parte of
E.uroe. i , .

Only Agents in Sunburv. a a
HENRY MASsER.
GEDR'SE BHinilT.

Dr. J. A. Moorr--, D.mville; T. 8. Mack y &
Son, M.ltonj M. D. & J. Wel'e. Vuncv; C. A.
Wystl, l.ewisburg; Davit V chnme, Selinsgrovr;
John I;. Hi-n- liue Mountain P.O.

I'hilnd. Ipbia, !cl 2m. fG ly

iAME to the premi-- e of the ulscriher, in
Point townthip, NorthnmlwrNnd eountv,

two monib since, a RKI.L CALF, red, with
white spots, snd s white spot on its forrhesd.

18 or 20 months old. The ovter requenl- -
ed lo come forward, prove property, pay rhargrs.
anil t'ike it away, or il will be sold arc nlmg lo
law. JOHN MA8TEI.LEK.

Point, Dec. 25, 1847 3t

VON

WrlphtN Indian Vegetable i'llls.
Henry Massr. Sunbury,
E. tc S. KaurTinni, Augusts townthip.
lohn IT. Vine nt, ChiHixqutque.
Ivase &. Bergi-trcrme- Elyburg,
Simucl Herb, Little Mationoy,
William Deppi-n- . Jacka n.
Ireland and Hayoet, McEw-niuV- .

William Heinen &. Brother, Milton.
Pouythe, Wilson &i Co- - Noithumberland
James Reed, Polissrovtt.
G. W. Scott. Rdhvii1e.
W. Si R Pearly, 8htnokintown,
Rhodes dt Farrow Snyderttowri.
Amiw T. Beiwll, Turbottvillo
Bnneville Holtbae, Upper Mahoaoy,

hn U. Kenn. do do.
E. L. Pir, Wattontown.

Whotente, ai the nflioe and gereral depot, 1 f!9
Race a- t- rhiUtetplria. Dt-c- . 18. 1817. ly

Another I n rm

hWrs af John Yoeum, dee'd., ffer for aaleTHE that Farm of tbeira st'vjate in Bh amok in
township, Noiihumhcrland county, r 8nufT.
town, and adjoining tha old 8lanihsch stand in
said lewnship. ctaitaining about two hundred sere
mori or less, in a good ata'e of cultivation. Tho
Rail Road from 8unlury Khsmnkintowa passes
hrough it. For particnltra enquire of

HITfill H. TEA TH. Snufliown,
orJnHN FARNSWORTH.Hunbory,

De. It, 1847. , or any of the hew.

Merchant Tailoring.

inform hit fiienJ andRE8PECTrn.LV haa juat returned from
rhll.ilelpl.il, with a kotortmrnt of cnI.
suitable for men and chitdreu't we ir, which will U- -

mde up to order, ir toM on the most re atonable
erms, eonm-tin- e, in ptr, nf "

Engtitb, riencli, and Amenean Cloths,
'o do it, Camimera.

Uetvcr ('loth. ' Doi-ski- C.tiniert,
Fancy Cat-im- ri Haiint-il- .

Caabmerr. 8ilh Vel. t. 8 jiin Vatcnci. Vaii.....
Men'., LtilUu and tniibWa Cloaking.
Laiiibewotfl and Merino Shirts atd Dtawai.
Clo k TasseW, t.
Fiinge for Ladies' Closks,
A general assortment of Trimmings, cVe.,cVe..- -

Cutting will be done free of rharce, for peisooa
l)rhsing goods of him which they wish to make
up tbemrelres, snd persons finding their own goods
will be accommodated as hrrrlofore. Ha tenders
hie arknowledgemrnts io his friend for former

and respectfully aolictu a eoniinuaneo of
th santa.

lis tlt'i inthrma the rublic. that ha haa taken
Mr. JOHN . BRIGHT into and
t bat the business will hereafter be conducted under
the Urea M Wstata & Uaiaar.
,00 All kind of Country J'rodnee taken, at tba
itflietl mrkel prices.
8unbory, .NovtmUr 1 3ib, 1647 4m

Indian Vegetable Panacea.
' - STILL' ANOTHER CURE. (

MITxaaa. RowASlt it WAl,Toa.OeritlaTen.
I"JI ft is with i le.snre that I eive you the
following history of my case, which, fro.rt iia eve-ril- y

And long coitliiiuance under ihe beVt medical
S teodance I could procure, afT.r la a striking illus-
tration of the wonderful siipeiiority of your Dr.
CIILLEN'8 INDUN VEfJEPABLE PANA-
CEA over all the popular remeiliea of the lUy.

It wsa my misfortune to inherit 8ciofula, which
made il appearance (ss my mother inforrnod me)
when I wsa hot a few months old, hot w as not ve-

ry troublesome until my 2Sth year, when it sitark-e- d

my tight elbow, anil atiflVned the join'. A'out
eight yesrt after this, it ma.le ha spoearmtco on
my arm attain, atm.t coveting it with ulr.era, . At
the same time it attacked my thiott tlo, fi ling it
with ulcer. My tongue hecsme frightfu'ly swol-
len, snd almo-- t a h ird aa a piece of wo hI.

1 applied to one of the mott tk'lful phytic! in ' In
Norritiown, pa., where I retided at the lime, but
th diteata reemed beyond hia reach.' ' He adviaed
me to come in Philadelphia and eonault the hte
Dr. Parrish, '

I did so, and wsa Under his rs e for
a thnrt lime, when he adviaed me lo return home,
aa my pbyxician could do aa much for ms at he
could, This wat ccttiinlv not very encouraging
I returned, snd was for foui or five yea-- s mot of
the time under treatment, when the Doctor inform
ed me that his resource were exh umed, and I w
si liberty lo try any thing I thought would do me
good.

I then took O ikl y's 8rsa"arilh, which at fiist
rei'nvil to do me cooil, but soon lo-- t its power, snd
was diaenniinned. I have lken 8wrsim's Panacei.
Marth ill's. HoorVs. Leidy's snd other prepsia-linn- s

of HartiosrilU. without rlTrct. My Ihr.iai wss
still nlcnistcd. tnr palse entirely carried awiy, my
face anil Dose much swollen, and rxueediiigly pain-
ful. ,

Thut matt r hI.mvI in Jintiary Ijsi, whsn I com-
menced with Dr. ('ctLtV Nnitv VansTtBLa
pAatcaA.and I fiank'y conf.au, if your medicine
h .d n quired Faith toen-ur- e a cure, it would havi-faile-

in my caae; for I had tried an much tra-- h

that my cotifidnnce in mediaine wat gone; and it
was only aa a drowning man will giatp a strsw,
that I commenced with the Panacea.

But str rings ss it may pppenr. the inflammation
and soreness were a'mnst entirely removed in 30
hour, tstifdving me that I h id gol hold of a med--cin-

wh'nh I haj not ucd bff.ire.and which would
rme me Mv anticipation have to s'l apfararce
Inen teaVxed, for I am heailhii'r lhn I hnv been
for seventeen yrara. My skin ha a h'sl-th- y

appearance.. My bead, which hid trouble, I me
for to many year, is now free from nil disscr eah'e
aentationt; my Ihrost is sound; snd to fsr at I
can judir,c, the diteate it comphtily rrtilicaled
from mv system,'

I shall be happv to give sny further inf omation
to anv who chooae lo c dl upon me at mv resilience
in Poplar street, first hou e eal of Eighth timet,
north side. JOSEPH BARUOUK.

Pbiladelphis, June S.I, 1X46,

Certiflcatea of cures, in p.imphlet form, m iv lie
had (irttia, at the office, uf ihe agent.

Tl.it medicine is prepareil snd mli by
Rowand &. Walton, No. 37 Mjrk.o

tticet, I hil .ili'ipl.ia- . fW W Da.ienhower. No I Mo-m- v -- l. X Yj J W Daiienh .wer. No 1 O F H ill. t'i O.StioT Jenkin.. No 5H C.o,l ... N O.leen.
55 INN Robinson, e .r t !av Sr itoga rn. Pall.n,JUi,MiAgents: II. MA!8e.ll, Sunburv.

I. H. R.ser, Milton; J. Sedol l, New
Mr. Muser, Millheim; Sharpe V. Lewis.

Wilkesbarre.
8old also by Druggists throughout the Unitril

Stae-- . Dec.4 H17 2m ftiy

iTOT TOO Li-TE-
T

C"1 REAT BAROAINS may yet be hJ at Pra- -

ur'sSToat. He t'iM h. s Inrne s r meiit
ft Uothlt. which he will tell at rfm f. It. ion do.
termmud to due litmue the bu'iueK, Ini w.ll sell
very low. A ssviug of JS or SO per cent, cm le
made by U'ehutiog si hi store. Cdl and ciaai-in- e

for youraelve. All kind nf couutry -

duce tiken, at lire Irghett ma ket price.
8unbury, December 4th. 1817 tf

VIDI, Vlt'l Dr. ALLEN'S V EG E- -VENI, COMPOUND, for the eu.e ..f
DYSPEPSIA. LIVER COMPLAINT. NER-
VOUS DEBILITY. BILIOUS AFFECTIONS.
Ac This Medicine i ollered to ihe public under
the Msursnre thai there is no srticle in exi-ten- re

hsviog vtronger claims lo iheir eonndoiBlioo. Be-
ing comiiounde.1 by a regular Graduate of J. IK.
ton College, Phila.b Inlra, and a tuitiBiiie r.hvti- -
cian of twenty years" stsndii.e; in Phil idolphia. hit
long CKptnenre ha confirmed lnm in the opinion
th it a compound medicine wat required l prevent
and remedy the di hilitation pr duced by ritiidng
iu low, miatmatic climates, and to counter ict tha
pro trating influences of many nervous diwrdcr
with whirh Ihe human firmly are altlicled.

DR. ALLEN ia a well known phyirin. and
hat used the ahava meilicine in hia praciite for 8
years with the moat artonieking ertert, huviug tot-
ted iia ajuahiiea in alove

MVe THOUSAND CASES.
No meduino ever rerrived more flaiierinc re

cnmmeiHlaiions from phyMcians of eminent .t .Hid
ing than ha bveu bestowed on tin. .

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION AND
ITS CONSEQUENCES. An eminent Pr. f.
sor siyti 'i chiefly aiisrs in persona h i leid
either a very sedentsry ur irregular I if. , A!thoui(h
not regarded a fital disease; yet if neglectid or
improperly trrared, ms bring on ti cur. hie Me-
lancholy, Jaundice, Madues. or Vmlltf". IVV
and Apoplexy. A gr al aingu'srity atleiidanl on
it is. that il may ami often do. a continue a areat
length of time wiibout ai.y reuiiioii of the symp
toms.

CAUSE', flrU-- f snd uitra.-ii.et- s of nviul, in
ten-- e Mudy, pr.ue evacuation, eicet' in venery,
eaceimive use of tpiiiluou-liquor- s, tea, tobacco,

ami iiber narcoiict, iniiiuiilerUi repletion,
ovir ditlentioii of the lomich, a deficiency nf ihe
secret imi of ihe bile or g arie juice, ri pome lo
old and d.imp air, sis the chief causes of this dis-

ease.
t Y M I'TO M Leu tif ptite, naute i, heart.

bum, eri'iliy, and fustid erocutiou, gnawing uf
the simuach wheu cmp.y. Un,... , he tlo .U I

T
pain in tbe title, col chillms. t.nguor.
lowues tl tpirila, p ilpitalions, and d.s urbed
sk-e- .

TREATMENT. PJJ. ALMS'S. VEGE.
TAULE COMPOVSi) ha im v. i J in atlor-- d

ng imruetlials relief, aud a itnlnrai ru.a for ibia
disa-ase- .

CO" Tbia MeJuine can be btJ of II. B Mta-r- r,

SuotHiryt J. C. Mailtn, P.nt-vill- e, Medlar cV

Bickel, Orwit!lurg ; and of Druggmt generally.
ALLEN V WARD, I roprhto.s.

Phifct.lelphia, No. 87. 1S47. eg ly

For Sale.
'"THE BRICK HOU8E in 8unlatv, of the tub.
A seriber, now orcupie.l by Mis Morri. For

terms apply lo W. L. iK'wait, E q , or to mywlf.
W. R. SMITH.

NorthuruleiUoJ, Octl er 9, 117. tj

p3EDICAL- - HOTJSEe:
E,hbii,hnd I A yetrt ng. ly Dr. KINKELIS.

The oldest, surest and beat hand fo core nil forms
of seer, t ditca-,d,af,fi- m,, of the tkin and

sidilirv lishits of youth,
1) fl .' TC T V K"V. t. f V

S. W. rorner tifMttnrf Vnmn th , l,rrrm tpnu--
nod I'ittf, I A imwn tram the V. rrUn,,,,,

X MEN 1 if tOU Vflhlaw Wiilif 4 its nt a. mi r ft

hedth. rememlwr. Ihe del., of , i.vv.
m-i- . a week may prove ym,r ru., ,olh nf ,H,V j

a "'"'I': ,,e"c l,,t n. fl uio.le.ty dciei toofrom making vonr caan known to one who. from
education nml retelubililv,C .n sUiric h. frleml von.
ne who place lnm-cl- f under Dr KIN'KKLLVd
treitment, may reliciotikly c mfijo in his born ss
a gen leman, andfn who e boaorn will Iia forever
(licked the secret of ihe patient..

' Too mny i liink they will hag the secret to their
own hearts, sr.d corn ibemelv. a, Alatf how of-te- n

itttiisa fatal di'limii.ti, aod how a pro-m- i
'inu yooog mnn, who m ghl have been an orna-

ment to socir ty ha fa.te I fiom the earth. ;

COUNTRY. INVALIDS,
finding it iueSnv. nieni lo m.ke pe-- a inal aopliea-i- i

n, can. bv eiatm their cite npiicitiy, toe her
with all tl tirryn.pinnis, (per I fer pwt paid.) hive
for trded in them a cheat con'nlnir.g Dr. K't me-
dicine- aopr-.privs-

Packages of M- - dieinrs forwarded tn soy pari of
the United Ntatet at moment's noiice.

(CJ '"t " tarTtas, aiol eted to Dr. Kia-aaii- a.

Philadelphia, will be promptly a tended to.
Oc'. 30ih. 1847. ty

"Secure the Shadow ere the Sulslaiice
Fade."

(om.iss' t Ei.rnniTrn
S3 I2S. j !Xa 12 CL ULT
DAGUSRREOTYPES!

TWOII.Vr.R MEIHI.s nwnrihdat Ihe Fair
nf the Franklin mirf tiiericn Jnstilttlrt fur the
lieat unit mott riit,ftl tprciiucn tf Vugnerrtw
ti4le Pnrtruil

flUIE recent improvement maJe by the euhscri--1

hers, and whirh - peculiar lo their ctahli?ha
ment alone, via: an lrrr Light, In received the
higliot reeoinmeiidi'ioii from the Press, and also
wiiticn ict'iinoniil- - fr.m the firtt artifs in the
country, at to it gre .t superiority over the usual
8nle Light. The peculiar adv.misgn of this Light
is that the NTrnL Earnaiov or ma Eta
can beolusined nwire perlec lv than hrrcloloie."

dj" Cit'-Aeii- t and ilrnii((er are leMprctfully invi
ted, whether ilcMrins; Por' raits or not, to viii our
pvi nit gallerir. ..I.M,ly tho I ireet and mott

exten-iv- e in the United 8iae, snd examine for
thi'iniM'lvt s the sHtonitliiog improvrineiits made by
the aulixcriliers in ihi woinh rlul art.

T. P. & D. C. COLLINS,
Proprietors of Ihe City Djbii- rrr'an Extibli-h-mee- t,

No. 1fM Chftnut streit., two doors above
'I'hiid, touih i le.

Phi adrlphia, Oct. !l. I8t7 -- 4m enw

Watches So Jewellery.
ull JiHtaca Uol l Ijrttr .r 4t, warranted

'

JACOB .LACOICTTS:
So. 240, Market ttrrrt. PHILADELPHIA,

on hnnd a large aanortiHent ofnASconslaii'ly Watch a, at the folio ing
I

i,-- ,7 tTiZl
I 'fA L' wrtS' f 10 00
' ,,"1 i! 'i 20 CO

tioM, ,l.epines, Jewel'eJ, 30 00
' Siiver Let iues, 13 00

Silver Ijuiriicia, .. 00 and 10 00tt" l a

mi a larje atorim.-n- r oi ruia J : n lkh r,
ear ring, fiiiitrr rios bre.st pii.a, brace-le- t

g. I.I ntid k liver pooeil- -, cold cliitiu. Ac. Ha
hIho oii hand a conipl'-t- Lunette, patent
and plain Wntch s.le, M.iin Spriiigt, Veiges,
Dial and Il.tlldtof every : ami io f.wi

t complete anrtmeul i f Watclimake a' to.Je and
Wlch Materials to which he w old cJI the at
tcntiou of the couuiry iri le in genei:.

23" 'l1ioe wi-l.i- Hiivihuitf in the tWe line,
would find it to their adviuiae toct'l nu J exa-
mine hit stock Ix foie piirc' rU- - l.er..

JACOI1 LADOMU'',
No. 2tG Vlarktt ttr. at, below 8th,

Ph ladelphis, S pt. S5, IH47. m

CYT.T"TTr,r

naaAiivi't,
rmiiu ! Tea

trwrs h 11 ma-nr- a,

ths work or rna
nr.TMOTSn 114a rmcv mnuv,

Tiia coi-ss- j or iiisniMrTin htsin it niipiiinrntiTit,
RE YOU A MO I HER! Your darling child,
your idol and earthly j iv, is now perhaps

coriiiue.i 10 iwr cliami-e- r tiy a Uangerou cold hi r
pile che.kt, her iSIn 'shrunken fingers, tell the
hold hat a'renly gained irjion ber the
sound nf her sepntrhral couuh pieices your soul.

VOUNtS MAN, when juat shout to enter life,
ditesse shed a heart cru huig I light over the f.iir
prospect of the futU'e your beetle cough and fee-

ble hmba letl of vour lots and hoiie, but you need
not despair. There is a balm which will heal the
wounded lungs, ii is

S II E n !l 4 s
ALL flKAMNO IVVLSAM.1

Mis. AT TREE. Ihe wife of Wm. H. Attree,
Esq. wss given up by Dr. Sewall of Washington,
D . Roe and McCh'lian ef Pbilad-lfbi- a, Dr. Roe
and Dr. Molt of New York. Her friends all
thought the mutt die. She had eery nppeartnee
of 1eiug in consumption, tnJ wt so pronounced
by her physicians Shrruaau Balsam whs given

nil it cured her.
Mr. OARRABRANTZ, of BulPs Feiry, waa

al cured of ronsiimpiion by thi Btlsam when
all other iem"die ftded to give relief aha wa re-
duced to a tkelet n. Dr. A. C. Cattle, D . ntitt,
JH1 Orntdtrty, ba wilnettej ilaefTec'a in several
ca-e- s where noo'lur mdiciie a If tided relief but
the UaUain nperuted like a charm. Dr. V. alo
witnerst'd iia w.ui.letful 1 II" cU in curing Velhmi.
whiih it never fails of cloinn. Sjntlina bl.to I, al

a ii 1n.1v he, is elf. dually cured by thia Pal-u-

It heal iba rupture ! or wouutleJ .kJ
vi it. It, and makea tbe lung aouud again.

Rev. HENRY JONES, 108 Eiehih avenue,
was cured of rough and catarrhal all, ci ion 1 1 50

. 1: e. .1 l
f rr"f " U'.B" 1"n ,n

sll Ihe otl.ei mejiciue be had eer Iskin.
Dr. L. J. B. sis, 19 le sney tlr.et, give it to a

who was laboring under ci-umi- li 111,

si.tl In another sorely tlllct-- with ths Alima.
In hoih esse its . tlict weie iinuiedia a, soon

th' m to roinf .natiV health.
Mr. LUCi:F.TI WELLS. VSi'br'Mie street.

rulC red from Asthma 4t yara. rherm 'n Bab
sam relieved her at once, and the is comparat.vrly
well, teing enabled to tubdus every all a. k by a
timely use of thia medicine. This imlet d ia the
eretl r nu dy for Cough. Colds, Spilling Blood.
Liver Complaints, snd all tl e all rtmnt cf ihs
ihrnat, and even AstHma and Cnoromp ion.

" Price 23 cents snd I per botile.
Dr. Sherman's Cough and Worm Lozenge, and

Poor Man' Plaster told as above. '

Dr. Shermsn's offiee i at ttifl Nassau at. N. Y.
Agents, JOHN YOUNtJ. Sunburv.

M A.M.OAY.Nortl'uaibcrlapd.
eVitcmter 1 lib, 1817-- 1;

SIX YKASlJw AVOfll't E ehildr'n bigun to fr fir Mierra .n' !.
.1 g' ne. The noise was nt a ioud at

time, but it hat kept Inrrpi.tng ever - ir e fcn.l n' m
has bioome so great thai the mouths cf the httl
ones csn tc .rce be suppe,. Dr. Sliornv.n ivnipi-tbia- e

with th little tnir rera, snJ virv mv. h
vesthat any of them should .l,
Knowing the vast ben-ft- t which h ts bet n cor.rr.-- .

rml upon the community by the introduction of
tlic inf,i!li!'e

he hst eml ir.to arr. "eniVfiK cnfr'gina Ma
Mn.iufictory. by mesns of which I a think he wiili

.1... lo supply the dema.-d- . Aed ihe arne fains
sod card vtiil he, taken, that the-- e c lel rated I,o- -

be nia le aa they h ive always been. In or.
der ibat tho-- e who depend iipon them, mny not bo
dioppnined in iheir hope. He knew when ho
commenced the manufacture of the Worm Loten- - '

tfe, that th y would supersede ihe ute of ivtrr
oihcr vetniifune, as the Lnr.enge is rery t

to the title, titedif in it 1 irer-i- . nt well tt rrrtain,
and ihe qu tniitv ieipiired lo etroet a perfect curt,
is very em ill. These properties in connexion wi'h.
the f ct that they are sold fir 25 cut per box, thus
pi. 11 inn therrt in the teach nf the pnore.-- t tn.in io
th land,' haa not only cnuscd them to take ll'!
plsce of every other vermifuge ever offered, but al-

so rendered Uim popular to the commuoilv.
Or, Sl.rin.COUOn LOZCMGES
continue lo cure t;ou.iis, J...ls, tlniitumpt'on,
Atthma, shortness and difliculty of Breathing, nu.,
other tliaca es of the Lung, with the time f.tciiily
they did on thrir first introduction, sr.d tha xo,.!i
have now become persuaded bv actmtepfrierre,
that on the secession of a l.ght cold, the v bavo
only to step to either tho Dr't. olfirc, or our ol tl'i.
Aenls, snd obtain a box of hU Coisyh L. i.n ,

which are very coti-tne- to carry in l :c i k!i- - '.
and to lake n few through th d .y. It v pursuin':
ihia course 0 cure is often effected in St hoo, and
the patient about his huxiii' ta. 80 greut i the

of the Loa. nges, that thousand of p. fhoit
hohsveiseJ tbem, and become ucrpxiin'.fd tai'.h

their efT. els, will nevi be without tlv rn.

f$lli:RM4,M
POOn MAN'S PL ASTEHIns cu'ed more case of hhcun.atisnt, in iho

Back, Side end Chest, Lum'ai;f tn.i Wekne--- ,

than any application that has everhoen matle. A

the celebrity of the PUtter has ioertf.eJ, hondri t'i
of unp'iiiciplej ratcal have aUeiupte.d to count.-r-fei- t

it, and pitro it off up n the rommunit' a- - ll.
genuine, (jj Beware of Deception. Kern n
ber that the true snd genuine Plaster it spread 111-o- n

red.li-l- i paper mnde expresify for the puipo- -,

and in every u e the signuture uf Dr. Sl:ciniuu 11

p iitttd upon the back of the Plaster, and the vvhu'. j
secured by Copy Right. None others are r nui ie.
Theiefore wben you want a real good Shi wnao's
Poor Mtu's Plaster, call at the ollne, lob iaaustreet, ar.d you wi.l nut be ditappointed.

Rememlier the number, 106 N'a au st., nhe--

sll Dr. Sherman's Lor.enijes arcsorj. Hi AjenM
are Mrs. Hays, 139 Pulton s'reet, Brtoklvn;
Hineson, Williamsburg; snd iV Co.,
Boston, and JOHN YOl'NO, Sunbury,

M. A McCAV.NorthuiiibeilauJ.
September Hth, 1817. 1 v.

"ITS WO St k'jaj VtA si: IT!
IStiriit, SralJg, and till kinds cf J flawed

Sores Cnrrd.
TOUSEY'S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT, in

Bum Antidote ever known.
It ii.stan'ly, (an l a if by M tgir) slop pa;n of tl.o
11111 despetntc Burn un.l Scild-"- . For ol.l S r ,
Biu'se. Cut', Spraint, Ac, on man or bnntl.it i

the beat application that c m lie n.n.le. Tl s.n.'s
have tried and thousands pr.iie it. h is (I., in fi
ptifect master of pain tver discovered. Ail w! ..

use roeuminnnd it. Every family shou'd be pr.ivj.
ded with it. None can tell how soon nome f t! o
family msy tiee.l it

Cj' Olajcrve each box i f the genui. e Ointmei.t
hn the name of S. T01 ki wmun on the ou !j
laftel. Toimitite rli is

Bottmen. Livrrv M.11. 1 .d v. b.i u
Horses, will find this 0:nlini l ihii.y
thiy csn ue for ("ollar US.U. S;-- r .he ' tv.-

dec, on their animal. jh '.y . .. . .

would keep hi. niiimn! 1- - 0 ."

h!e Toua.-y'- t Univeral Ci-.i'.- .

quirt, I. Trv il.
BITES Or INSEC TS. For ho .in or ..o

of poi.onoiis Iii it c t, Toui'"s m.c ei .. irt.i-vjlle.-

ITundrrtls h ive tr'e.l i! tin I f..mi-- l ii u ,.

PILES CURED! F.r the Pile-- -, T .ivtevV p.
Itivcrsal Oinint'iit it one of tho best Rem-die- ili:it
Cdn be applied. All who have tried it t'01 ihe Pi C4
recommend it.

OLD SORF.8 CURED. TV' ' I n',rr,,h
8orie, tlwe i noihir.jj fju'.l to 't unary V, 1 lini-

ment. A lrsnn in Man'iue had. for a riuiuU'r of
year, a tore lee that battled the hIi.H of the ilocturi.
Toutiy'a Oinlmtiil wta recomim t.tlcl by one of
the visiting physicians, (who knew tUf rat virtue )
and two bole produced more U'l.eot limn ihe

bid (tveived from any ai.J a I ptctiou
Let tdl try it.

BURNS AND ftCALDS CURED. Thuism '
of esse i.f Burra and Scalds, in til pans of the
coun'ry, have laroncurd by Tonsey's Universal
Ointment. Certificate enough could be had to fill
tho whole of this thent.

VIOLENT BRUISES CURED. Trstimoni- -
li on in favor nf Toutey't Oinliu 'nt

for curing Bruises, have been efT-re- iho propiie.
tore. Hundred in Syrscu- will certify to it gie.,;
merits in reli. ving tie pain uf tha most severe Bruise
All person should try it.

SCALD HEAD CURED. Sore of cise, 0(
Scald Head have been cured ly Tou-ey'- Oint-
ment. Trv it it seldom fi'a.

8AI.T RHEUM CURED. Of a l the rcme.i.r
ever discovered for lli't niOft disan eal le complainr,
Tousey's Universal Ointment is the most roniplcie.
It never wat kn wn to fail.

CHAPPED HANDS CAN BE CURCI).
Tou.'y's Univerttl Ointtn-- nt will alw..vs . u'etiie
worst cites of Chapped Hands, Sc.nej of 1 1 rsons
will state this.

SORE LIPS CURED- - For the cure of So o
Lip, there was never anything ruj.la f.ujl 10 Tou-
sey's Ointment. It is sure 10 cure ih.-m- T. y it.

It is a tcieniifie corupotind, warranted not to c
any prep ration of Mircury. (T Piice

cent 1 c box. For further ptniculsr conct.ri.Hi
litis really v!uible Ointment, the pu'dic i c refer-
red to Pamphlets, to ba hid gratis, of resprriul!o
1) egoists and Man hints throughout lite Unit d
States,

Prepared by ELLIOT du TO USE V, Drugjiss,
Syracuse. For sale by

JOHN YOUNO, Kimburv,
M. A. McC.VY, Nor, hum'jet kind.

Sept. 1 1 ih,'l 8 17. ly cow

Feathers, Feathers.
tom I2h la 45 re;if per Pound. Cheap fur

Cuk. holfal and lietatt.

FKEnEMCK G. FRASKTl,
rplioHtrrcr & General rurnNlirr,
aNo. 4lrt Market St., above I ltd north

side, opposite Girard How,
rHII.AOZU.pUI A,

IT "II EKE iniiy be bad, at ad iioms. a urge at-v- v

son ment if Bsda and Matrs"e, Cu'le.l
Hair and Feathera, Chaira, 1'ahlee, Bedlead an. I

IHikiag Ul isaea, together with all other si tide in
the above line of butiueM, al the barest ctlt pri-- .

cet.
IV. B. floods wtrrntel ts is sa'Ufaction.

rStpt.5o.il, ltJ47. 3ut


